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By Mr. MATHIAS:
S. 432; A bill to establish a C.ommlsslon

on the International Application of Anti
trust Laws; to the c.ommlttee on the
Judiciary.

IXTEIlNATlO.HAL ANTITRtrs.r TASK FOaCB

• Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, the im
portance of exports to our country can
not be overstated. One of every eight
jobs In this country is Involved In ex
port; $1 of'every $3 of U.S. corporate
profits comes from International activi
ties; 1 of every 3 acres of farmland pro
duces for export; and exports now con
tribute more to our gross natlonal.prod
uct than private coi-pomte lIivestment
dees. Despite the Importance of exports.
the United States has lagged behind Its
major trading partners In export pro
motion. The U.S. share of international
commerce has steadily ~ecreased-from

27.7 percent In 1958 to 17 percent In 1979.
And the figures for 1980, although an
improvement, suggest that the problem
is still with us. In Germany. France.
ItalY, and the UnJted Kingdom, exports
account for more than 50 percent of all
goods produced, while In the United
States they accoUnt for merely 14 per
cent.

In December 1980, the Presldent·s Ex
port Council submitted its report to Pres
!dent Carter. The council found that a
great deal can and must be done to in
crease our export elIort, particularly In
the area of removing self-impOSed dis
Incentives to U.S. exports. The council
recommended that every reaso,nable af
fort must be made to facilitate U.S. e1J'
port efforts and overseas operations by
freeing U.S. firms- -from unnecessary
antitrust constraints and uncertainties
where U.S. consumers would not .be ad
versely affected. To help accomplish this
goal. the councU specifically recom
mended the enactment of the bill. which
I am reintroducing today.

This bill passed the Senate last year
without .. dissenting vote. .It would es
tablish a 12-mOnth task force to atudy
the extraterritorial aspects of U.S. anti
trust laws and their effect-on our ability
to compete overseas. Specl1lcally. the
task force would provide a fol'1!ffi to ex
amine the whole gamut of Issues raised
by the extraterritorial application of

these laws. including how they mtertace
With the laws of other nations, and what
might be done to promote the doctrine
of competition worldwide. The task
force would report. Its findings to the
President and to Congress,making ree
'ommendations on what changes. if any.
should be made In our antitrust laws to
Insure that they promote competition
without handicapping U.S. business
abroad and without causing offense to
our trading partners.

Extensive hearings were held on this
bill ·Iast year before the Governmental
Affairs Committee which reported the
bill out unanimously. In addition to the
President's Export Council. the bill has
the support of many groups, Including
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and the
National Association of Manufacturers.
Last year'it attracted over 20 cosponsors
in the Senate.

If we are going to beat Inflation and
get our decelerating econoniy moving
again, we have-got to. reduce barriers to
trade. And If eXpOrt promotion Is to be
come a top national priority-which it
must-we need a team elIort. with the
Federal Government removing unwar
ranted barriers and substituting creative
incentives to exports. Like Churchill In
another context, U.S. business ~xecu

tives have asked us to give them the
tools; they will finish the job.

Once -we remove the distincentives.
they will get out and fight for their share
ot the world trade. More trade means
more jobs for U.S.. workers. a, r¢duced
trade deficit. and a sounder dollar.

Whenever I discuss eXPoxt policy. I
recall the story of Alexander the Great
and the Gordian' knot. The Delphic
oracle predicted that whoever unraveled
the knot would rule the world. Shortly
thereafter, Alexander,still trying to
emerge from hi,$ father~s shadow,. strode
up to the knot, looked at It thoughtfully
for a moment. then drew his sword and'
cleft the knot a part.

For too long, the trade debate has been
bogged down In the technical language
of experts who ha:ve a very narrow area
of responsibility. We have passively
adopted their terms of reference; and
coilducted the debat~ at the wrong level.
We must now raise the level of the de..
bate and talk in terms of national Inter
est and economic survival.

My point Is simple-if rational men
and women were to sit down to devise a
rational trade policy, they would not de
vise a policy anything like the one that
burdens us today. Our trading partners
do not so burden their business people,
and we must get our laws in order if we
are to remain competitive In interna
tional markets. We have got to cut the
Gordian knot that hobbles U.S. trade.
not pick at Its edges, and the task force
I propose has an Important role to play
In this regard.

I think we should encourage a dialog
and not pretend that the problem does
not exist. A Presidential commission.
chaired by the Vice President, would
provide such a forum for discussion, and
I urge all of my colleagues to join me In
support of this bill.

I ask unanimous consent that the text
of my bill appear In the RECORD follow
Ing my statement.

There being no objection. tne Dill was
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as
follows:

S.432
Be tt enacted by the Senate and House

0/ Represe1ttaHves 0/ the Untted States 0/
America in Cong~ess assembled,

SHORT TITLE

SECTION 1•. This Act may be cited as the
"CommissIon on the Inter:national Applica
tion of the United States Antirust Laws Act."

ESTABLISHMENT OF COMMISSION

SEC. 2. (a.) There is established the Com
mission on the International Application or
the UnIted States Antitrust Laws (herein
after referred to as the "CommIssion").

'(b) The Commission shall be composed ot
eighteen members who shall be appoiilted by
the ;?rasldent as follows:

(1) four members from the' executive
branC:h of the Government:

(A) the Vice President ot the United
Sta.tes;

(B).Jhe Assistant Attorney General ,~.oJ:'~he
Antitrust Division;

(0) the CbairlnQn of the Federal Trade
Commission; and,

(D). the Legal Advior of the ,Department of -
State: . . '

(2) four :r;nembers from the Senate. two
members to be named upon the recommen
dation of the majority leaders. and two mem
bers to be 'named upon the recommendation
of the minority' leader;

lS) four members from the House of Rep
resentatives to be named upon the recom
mendation· of the Speaker of the House of
Representatives; anet

(4) six members' from th~ private sector.
(c) The Chairman of the Commission shall

be the Vice President of the United States.
(d) The President shall designate the As

sistant Attorney General for the Antitrust
DivisIon and the Legal Advisor of the De
pal1;ment of State as ,the Vice Chairman of
the Commission.

(e)" the majority and minority leaders and
the Speaker .of .the House shall 'make rec
onimend"atlons for the appointments to be
made pursuant to sUbsectlon(b) Within
,thirty days of the enactment of this Act.

(f) The President shall make aU of the
appointments in accordance with subsec
tion (b) after receiving the recommenda
tions set forth in 'paragraphs (2) and (3)
of subsection (b) but" such appointments
shall bemad~ nolat~:r than sixty days afte.r
the date of enactment.

(g) The first meeting of the Commission
shall be called by the President within
thirty days following the date such appoint
ments to the CommiSsion are made.

(h) Not more than one-half of the mem
bers of each, class of members set forth In
paragraphs (2). (3), and (4) of sUbsect19ll
(bl, shall be from the samepbUtical party.

(i) The term of office for members shall be
for the term of the Commission.

(1) A vacancy in the Commission shall not
affect its powers. and shall be flIed in the
same manner in which the origInal appoint
ment was made.

(k) Ten members of the Commission shall
constLt'ute a auorum· (but a lesser number
may hold hearing's).

(ll The membership o~ the Commission
shall be selected In such a manner as to
be broadlv reuresentatlve of the various in...
terests. needs, and concerns which may be
affected bv the international aspects of the
United States antitrust laws.

PURPOSES OJ' ~E COMMISSION

SEC. 3. (a) The Commission shaU-
(1) conduct a comprehensive study of and

make recommendations concerning the . In...
ternatlonal aspects of the antitrust laws of
the United States, the applicable rules of

'court, related statutes, adm1n1strative pro
cedures, and their appl1ca'tloIl8, linlClr·con
sequences, ,and their interpretation by the
courts and Federal agencies (hereInafter re
ferred to as "the United States antitrust
laws"); and

(2) make periodic reports to tlie President
and to the Congress concerning its activi
ties and make a final repor,t to the· Presi
dent and the Congress 'concerning such
comprehensive stUdy;

(b) Such comprehensive stUdy shall spe
cifically a.ddress-

(l) the appllcatlon of the United States
antitrust la.ws in foreign commerce, and
ttheir effect on-

(A) the ab1l1ty of United States enterprises
to compete effectively abroad: and

(B) the ab1l1tyof United States enter_
prlses to compete or deal effectively with
foreign controlled enterprises in market and
nonI?arket econo.mies;



(4$"1 -cne etteet or tne e.ppllcatloti. or the
United. States antitrnst laws on United
States rela.tions with other countries;

(3) the jurisdiction and scope of the ap
pllcation of the antitrust h1.wS to foreign con
duct and foreign parties;

(4) the issue of reciprooitybetween na
tions·with respect to mutual access to mar
kels, equal opportunities for foreign invest
ments, and enforcement of antitrust laws;

(5) the appl1catlons of United States rules
of court relating to the enforcement of anti
trust laws in the context or internation-a.t
transactions (for example. the "per se" and
"rule of reason" doctrines) ; and

(6) the application of the United States
antitrust laws to Joint ventures, mergers, a.c~

quisitlOns, and distributions and licensing
arrangements between and among the United
Stlltes and foreign based enterprises.

COMPENSATION OF MEMBERS OF THE
COMMfSSION

SEC. 4. (a) Members: of Congress. who are.
members of the Conunlsston, shall serve
without compensation in addition to that
received for theIr services' as Members of
Congress, but they shall be reimbursed for
tra.v~I,·§.\1bsistence, and other necessary ex
peuses incurred by them in the performance
of the duties vested. in the Commission.

(b) NotwlthstaIldlng section 5533 of title
5, United States Code, aIiy 'member of the
Commission who is in the executive 'branch
of the Government shall receive the com
pensation which he wO'l,1ld receive if he were
not'a member of the Commisston, plus such
additional compensation, if any, as ts neces
sary to make his aggregate salary not in
excess of the highest rate for employees
compensated at the rate . of 08-18 of the
General SchedUle under section 53.:32- of title
5, United States Code, and he shall be reim
bursed for travel, subsistence,and other nec
essary expenses incurred by him in the per
formance of the duties vested in the
Commlsslon.

(c) Members from th~ private sector shall
each receive compensation nO,t exceeding $200
per diem when engaged in. th~ performance
of dutlesvested in the CommiSSion, plus re;'
imbursement for travel, substste1Y'...e, ". and
other necElssat'Y' expenses incurred by them
in the. performance of such dutles.

POWERS OF THE COMMISSION

SEC. 6. (8.) (1) The Commission or, on ,the
authorIzation of the Commisslon. any sub
.l)()mmittee thereof, may. for :!the purpose of
carrying out .its functions and duties, hold
such hearings and sit and act at such times
and places, administer such oaths, and re
quire, by sub.poena. or otherwise, the attend
ance' and ,testimony ·of such' W'ltnesses, and.
,the produotion of such books, records; corre
spondence, memorandums, papers, and doc
uments as the Commission or suoh subcom'"
ml·ttee may deem advisable.· Subpoenas. may
be issued to any person Wll·th1I:l :t.he juris
d1CtiGn of the United States courts. under
'tlhe sign81ture of ,the .Oha:l.tJ:nan or Vdoo
Chiiormen, or any duly de51gnated member.
and may be' served by any.person desig
nated by the. Chairman, the Vi(le Cha1rmen,
or suCh member.l·n rt'he case~of the failure of
any witness to c~1ll:Plyw~th any subpoena
or to testdfy when summoned under author
laiy of tbis section. the provisions of section
102 through 104. inclusive. of the RevIsed
Sta.tutes (2 U.s.C. 192-194), &hall a.pp!y ,to
the Commlssionto the same.extent as ~uch

provisions apply to Congress. .
(2) For purposes. of Seotdon 552(e) of tl-tle

5, Unt-ted Sta.te,s Code. the CommIssion sha.ll
not be consIdered . to be an agency.

('b) Each depa.rtment, ageney, and tnstru
mentald.ty' of the executive bra.neh of ..the
Government, Ilncluding independent agen
cies, is authorized and directed to furnIsh to
the Commission, upon request made by the
Ohairman or Vice . Chalrmen, such informa
tion as the Commission deems necessary to
carry out its function under tb1s Act.

(c) Subject to such' ru'les and regulations
as maybe .adopted by the' CommlGsiDn. the
ChaJrman shall ha.ve the power to--

(1) appoint and fix the compensa.t1on of
an Executive Dtreetor. and suc'h additional
Btafl personnel as he deems necessary, with
out regard to the' provdG!on.s of ,title 5, Und.'ted
Sta.tes Code, governing appointments in the
competitive service, and Without regard to
'bhe provisions of chapter 51 of ·the General
SchedUle u,nder 'l:leCt1on 5332 of such title,
and

I
(2) procdre tempo<ary and Intermittent

se1'V'1C.es 1n keordance wl'tib. the provts1ons of
section 31Q9' of title 5, UnIted States Code,
but8lt rates not to exceed $200 per day for
indi'rldue.ls.

(d) The Commi!Sion lsauthortzedto enter
Into contracts wIth Federal or State agen
cies, private firma, institutions, and Indh;id
uals for the conduct of research or surveys,
the preparation of reports, and other activi
ties necessary to the discharge of its duties
to such extent and in such amount 8B are
prOVided in appropriation A.cts.

FINAL 'REI'O£T

S!:c. 6. The Commi88~on shall transmit to
the President and to the Congress not later
than one year after tbe first meeting of the
Commission, a fInal report· cOntaining a de
taUed statement of the findings and conclU
sions of the Commission, includ.lng Its rec
OZI!JD.endatlons for administrative.. JUdicIal,
and legislative action which it deems adviS
able. Any formal recommendation made by,
the Commission to the President and to the
congress. must have the majority vote of the
Commission, as present and. voting.

EXPIaATION or THE COMMISSION

SEC. ·7. Sixty days after the submission to
Congress of the final report proVided for in
section 6, tt.t.e Commission shall ,cease to
exlst.

AUTHORIZATION OF APP'ROPlUATION

SEC. 8. There are hereby authort.zed to be
appropriated such sums as may',be necessary
to carry out the activities of theComm1s
81on.

Z1"FEC'l'IVE DATE

SEC, 9. The proviSions of this Act shall take
effect upon the date of enactment at thiS
Act.e


